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CHRONICLE. «
mao of the meeting; thought plaintiff acted 
impartially as chairman ; plaintiff visited his 
isiniiy and conducted himself unexception- 
«Ij ; when plaintiff called witness’ attention 
to the article, witness denounced it and said
eoc!etyM trUe il Would exc,u<ie plaintiff from

James Fell, sworn—Gave evidence of what 
took place at the meeting, believing that 
Mr Young—who was induced by him to 
preside—acted very impartially as chairman, 
and that the article was quite unjustifiable. 
We have dined together for five or six weeks, 
and I have not heard yon say anything ob
jectionable ; do not consider yon an old r. * 
probate [laughter] ; you have written a good 
many articles signed Monitor, which I and 
others have read with interest.

Cross-examined by Mr Wood—Thought 
the remarks in Loyalist’s letter most nomer 
ited ; would have sought redress in the best 
manner he could had it referred to him ; took 
no active part in the meeting ; thought the 
people were right in trying to redress their 
grievances.
. George Welch, sworn—Was at the meet, 
mg as a police officer ; saw plaintiff do 
nothing to justify me in making an arrest 
[laughter] ; was no judge of political matters ; 
saw nothing unfair ; his orders were to keep 
the peace and that was all.

The Court rose at six p m:, and adjourned 
till ten a.m. on Saturday [to-day].

THEAnglo Saxon nations. He® might to Called .“Î Power 88
rickety and illfavored, and Mr McClure an of1»* tb°ngbt to tbe ”tlcle • “ A hatcher 
Adonis; but thinks to a regular life free . .trea80n was a serious charge, treason 
from excesses, he was in very8good oreser- i«ing °*a °f ,lbe 8r®a,eat of crimes in civil 
vation for a man of 60, which was an honor Z’ al»k D° 688 tban an atterapt to over* to a man who has lived in so ma^ goVotha df a State b7 »
as be had. As far as his religfofs ienets alle6,a»C9 ‘° ‘hat Stale, or t0
wereconcerned.be was a Unitarian • he be- nnw«? hThl jH ?( ‘he hands of a foreign 
lieved in God and his goodness and that in Tbe ”ordn, traitor ’ was frequently
spired him to stand up in behalf of his ronn" nPfF '^d 6V,en m ®D6laod in a different sig- 
tation. In spite of the array df îegàl talent sMo then rtp°a/!ll1,teral me%DinS‘ «is Lord, 
opposed to him, and the fact thaf capSu Ï d that whh ‘S °-f ,he and
Jacob had raked up every hole and cnrnpr mnM Xf Wl1^. exception of one or two 
he stood there like a giant Hehadbeen WaS “ixed up with
taunted with indulging in concupiscence wriipr but at lhe oonolusion the
with squaws, he was called a beastly ravisher illusion «d Hf per80"a' matters in his
of children ; his blood boiled at such an in figure o MÎnito?’ Z**™ ,•
smuation ; he admitted having been guilty judge’s) dutv tn tell th d “ hWal hl8 (lhe 
of a rash ebullition of language towards the hS LnS t0 tel the jury that he thought 
Governor, but had not used the iouTexpress- ÎSht The’ÏÏ? °U9 and ah?Q,d carr? 
ion charged against him; as to obscenity and confemptibt ZaVZ W<\uld ,have bee" 
blasphemy with which he was also charged, would ha!i II
there was no evidence before the jury Mr cries w-en ht ™b !.d tbe f^00' b°y wbo

ffiiXiï&sxfeissi a «33*®®**
s FFSrs œ 5 s srssrt. d

Th„ C1. , s*",“,-d,c' ». 1866 '8»i4?Yo™r™““i°°Z"dccb7”™'d«c5

s fflsesfissui 12 a •bvjss. s z":aargument in behalf of the defendants. The ammus of the defendants, resnltinÿ’he thought to an “old reprobate J wrfthi^8 a U8lon 
defence, he acknowledged, had failed to ,roin an attempt made by him to oust the seat” meant that ht h h‘!
prove the use of habitual bad language on member for Salt Spring Island from his seat ; and depraved man but the ° . abandoDed
the part of the plaintiff, sufficient to justify *ie had always occupied an independent have to a»v whptho, \î l^9 **ar^ i .
lannn Cae°f 3 w-ificati0n t0 the immorai P08i.lion regardless of others, and admired the different sense To ’the^ords > * 

Witnesses, for obvious reasons, sentiments of the Duke of Norfolk when he mouvais sujet ” etc the nUinlfff i
had failed to divulge facts that it was sup- offered a toast “to the man that dares to be asked them nnt i,;0 Plaintiff further
posed they would have proved. But the independent in dangerous times;” the injury The “ ill favored face anH ™eafinmga,; 
Morns letter was on record and showed what to his reputation from the libel was not con- was a scnrrilnna nerannoi ^ hgure

.m.an and what he was capable ^ood to this small community* the paper to brine a man inîn pnn»a c?,.°” ?l®d
of domg !n every point but the one of had a wide circulation and travelled .br«d in cZec.ru w.^h wh^Pln01 ''j1* ,akeD 
habitual blackguardism, the defence had eue- he had old and dear friends in England matter for consideration whMhi"e,d “ Wa! 
h! , fedrjD othet P°int plaim.fi "hose grey hairs would be brought with sor- that serious import^ Zd ,l. IT, °j 
Sddn 6d'- Thhe neWBpaper bad 8imp,y doDe row 10 tba 8rave (Mr Young "as here over- more to give puogen” t.n t 
mind hy vhow,Dg up the faults of a come with emotion and wept freely) ; these His Lordship alluded^n «Ion i lc e"
man who had been a member of the Assem* were manly tears, and he was not ashamed to the freedom of th ° e,0(lu®nt7language 
bly and „ho had preaided at Annexation of them but enjoyed teem ; he had support BKy ReÏJÏZiïïïZ** *
meetings. He was a public man, and as such, three orphan neices for 20 years and it would trampled upon in anv ColonJ^Tn1 ^ 
his acts were public property. Plaintiff had break their hearts to hear their poor old uncle the press had as«nm«d y" ED8,and
Cn«daM rH- baadIe 01 tbe fa0t that he had called aJeprobate and a traitor to his couo- that k was dignified aslhe ÏWthV? ° ^ 
loaned Mr Higgins money ; but when pressed fry ; to show his generosity if the damages the realm • not onlv Th) ilrtbEsl>afe of 
by counsel for the defendarjts he acknow- m his favor were to come out of the pockets ness and c’orrectn«« ,a* lhis for the qutek-
h1gh6f îbathMr Higgins had alway« Paid him <>f the industrious young men who conducted powers of reasonin° purUv o^moran/v^ nd 
high interest, and that he now owed him the paper, he should wish to make them light- dignity of attitude”’ R„t fh f m°rallty and 
BOthmg. If high interest had been paid to but he believed the man who wrote it had press .which at^111
Young, was his client under any obligation means; his desire was to viodicate his reputa- things that was free in thia’ZZ °D8 °f, the 
for the loan ? There had been no vindictive- t'on not to make money out of anybody, degenerate into licence and whe/i^PnnH 

on the part of the détendants shown Mr Young said the defendants case had scends to scurrility Za ZZ, , 1
and no reason given for the libel, except that "holly failed, and after again alluding to the law will protect the nartJT u* attacbsrthe 

ïeeaMn,°hPePTd ^n^rVafer-iu-law’s ohm made by counsef against hfmwiîh a,is, had P8o * S ï Î«K2,” ."“ûhSïïh
S,ïsi2s;jïü:

otZ.2.e,LrsdiT‘r.’rlbe,r*-i'°" ""S'”.1;*.ki"d ,"d«|8m“«S“*ÏÏ£

Si K*»?•»ld r»rddor,‘8 lhe r1*'-»

sur® i m Mu* •» - ». ««»«. &5£«ss:
would venture to sav that L, m! , m an artlcle 6’gued Loyalist published by the -another dtslogistic word. As to rickety, it
dared to advance in ^an Fmn. inV.j ‘Ü defendan,ti- In the plaiotifis declaration the mlght ‘tmp y lhcat a maD did not carry himself
sentiments as McClure had d^ne hem wnuÏÏ l,be‘lona words complained of had a further dtil><;d soidier. Tbe
meet with violence, if not Bünihilation And ^ dlzferent 8eD8e attributed to them called ir(?L *up m .we,gfcl the evidence given to 
how serious a thing it was for a man tke ,°”eDdoce- aPd tbe J«y would have to cons ^Vf^ ™.eanic^8 ?ttr,buted to the words. 
Young, who had been a memhfr nf a kF 8lder DOt on,y tfae actual meaning of those ^ !hL u-S,blp 8poke 10 comPl'mentary terms
blv t0 8it and hP»r 0lh l™ „ ‘ Z words but whether they admitted of the ol tbe ability shown by the plaintiff in his
McClure had uttered and not aUernnt fartber or extended interpretations put upon °®nduct °* the case, expressing his surprise
it The Fenian trni,Mm 5t p them by the plaintiff. The defendants bad fhat a man of such intelligence should appearthe ïïticS B̂ompS5 T™* îriïeT pJaa<Ied °°t guilty, and it was the fimt duty a,L «e then reviewed he
They still exist and threaten of tbe jury to try that plea, Before directing PlamtllIa evidence, remarking that the only
friendly relations betwîén She UnîtSsuÏ! tbf at*eDtîon °? the jury to the libel, he would ZZZr ap°Q ,Dr H,elmckea’8. mind
end Great Britain An<3 .ho ask them to dismiss all the technicalities of by bî ar^*d® was a laugh! He evidently
which men should betfltwed to hold outm- Publiwtl<m which were proved to the satis- genM^înd'“s"]1016 tbiDg ^a fidicol.oua non- 
ducements to the band of manrHnrtor faction of the Court. The letter signed Loy* 8en e? and ,^ldz1no^ re8ar,I 'he pLintiff as a 
make a descent upon our Island Î On ii ahst was addressed to aud published by the ,r.epr°bate;. Mr Cars well, a shrewd and iatel- 
contrary, it wastbe dntv nfpvLv defendants as editors and proprietors of the hg6"1 gentleman, whose pursuit was of a liter-

ss sss jk" tF'6^ • stsswis; tsssthat he was sailing under false colors and col1D,ry w.bcn what was or was not a "-°rfe,Ff -he plalnt‘ff a,l.er reading
was anxious to see the Onions was ^or judSe t0 say, and the jury lb? J®tter, ant* if the jury regarded it as a fair
the United States In hr n2Tna th« d ^ bad D0 discretion. In one of those great °,rltlclsm oa tbe public acts of a public 
Mr Young was actuated bv nnlitic^/mn,911 ' nnD8tl,ational battles, however, in the history lbey œa.it find for tbe defendants. There was 
was urged” oî^y^o^calfriend^îhëwaîuwt ' , Eng,and ,ho !a" was declared other wiJ, P» Justification for the latter part of the letter, 
damages from ^the defendants and at h. 'd it had ever since been the province of the !? .wbich, eubjeetto the better judgment of

âsstssrsRSs ”?e:: vuits fïSssteeâEE
“ rickety ” and his face “ ill hwZ" loua ’ and he w°uld, therefore, point out what W,a- u?dPr8l00.d b^ those who read it to bring

l'jkiï?,"d bi-p|“ÇvFi"6i"* '8*1- Tz, •"-» -- -S •sMr.ttisfnlfififi nnj Zh’*0 °Wardj »... Gt°-VerUü' lodgment lhe, might think them entitleti to itbo Judge), but at the aame time Mr Young 
letterin' Mmi, Îm’»1” "" the tM. “ '»• 2l™g.d °h.l“T110611? — -1 ni.wS

The Plaintiff That Inttnr m pressions in the letter was the word 14 notor- ^nd ,8acb men mu8t expect hard blows
Thi: - a.‘ letter, Waa rrlt,eD m *°U8,” which in his opinion was certain!, » wben ‘hey deal them. His Lordship, after

in s“x Jars 8 r°°m reformatioQ dislogistic or defamatory term, the opposite fu“y eXplai?mg tbe ^uea on the inuendoes,
The^ Attorney General Refn m f i 01 ceiebrated, and calculated to convey an ”e°t ln'e tbe matter of justification. The 

Oh oh t Mr VnJna tG f r ‘v" impression derogatory to the persod to defeudants had not been content to deny that
Oh, oh . Mr Young 1 Room for reformation wbom it was applied- but it would h« fnr ,bey need the opprobrious language in tbe

aFs-HiySifKl ESEB-&=
McClnJ handsome.^ He“had calledM^Clme ^l‘Dg -‘he^laintiffTd m bïe,ha'nked Llphemy^^obseeo^^^FF'^'^J0^^ 

before .the iurv to show them whnt a ^or mach ot the mischief and treason in lrr6ligion and profli*ÜSr.ÜTn'ïïV ûd Lhen thTy compared TJZZZ Zlhe ^ 8aid "as £ EekC°Fr8e '° adopt- 
• the appearance of the two men who would ya*cu^aled to bring aman into disrepute. anfi hi . Pn a n'aD 8 character,

not say that the plaintiff was ’ill-favored ? I itbe p,alntiff ”as a public man, who kad in 1hi8 °P,D10n 'he defendants 
The learned gentleman again alluded to the ™!*e, u,p m pablic mat.tera and discussions -rhe Jjb , which8PmmhtWb°ihy ^ai‘ed•— 
gross insult which bad been cast upon Mr ZZZ accord-ug 'o his own showing con- treated with eoatemDt otbe.r"18e he 
Green bv niaintiff and claimed that th« lr'buted many communications to the „k»n contempt assumed importance
letter badJot Jbeen’unfair to Young, nor had 3mwP0f!S,rbi8 P"bl'C VaCtS particnIarly a' the changes were b"the?/l° Pr°V6 tbat 
it handled him as hard as he deserved In r™ Public excitement were therefore a «traction true Th« nfr ? I* ,Ben?ae con. 
concluding the Attorney General said* that Eair subject of fair criticism, and the public iM.tifipatinn ™--deIendants evidence in

munity he hoped and believed they would public actl of a cr‘t,c,sin8ftb.e in his opinion, to1touch 7he plaintiff « ’

aro-i E ” didH"”"? iFF6
?4ïï-kd¥E^„thpa.o„v.ie ïratisiasi'tutj*»»
they must remember that if they plot treason P rpnrnhm« » Tben came the term Lordship then directed the inr«)ltlC18ID‘- ^ls
against that flag they will not escape punish- seemed to smartDpnn«i^rbk|b tb^ Pi,aiFl-ff tbe issaes on which they would^hat1'^'^10 
meat. With these words, gentlemen, I leave hjo Hppi«r«i nn h jlcLera^ y’ and which in verdict and the extent of the .r avet° fiuda 
tbe ease in vour hands u declaration he defined as meaning tha thaï shnnirf nt otthe damages, if any,

Mr Young then replied, and said he was ’s ZZZ iog 10 tbeir finding!*^ e“ V6rdiCl a060rd-
born in London of an American father and write/used it in that *' ^ whether the jbe jury then retired r i

wnter used ,t m that sense or whether they 2 30 JIcJ f^VmK how/îf on

the general issue of libel a verdict was 
found for tbe defendants, a verdict could be 
given against them on the issues of the 
pleadings. His Lordship then charged the 
jury that if they believed the article to be 
a libel, and the inuendoes in the plaintiff’s 
declaration to be true, they must find damages 
for the plaintiff ; if, however, they found tbat 
the article was not a libel, or that the 
innendoes were not warranted by the 
expressions complained of, they must fiod 
for the deleodants. The jury again retired, 
and at ten minutes to four o'clock, again 
returned into Court, when the foreman,
Mr. Bissett, stated that they could 
agree, but stood six to two on all the insues.
1 he parties on both sides expressed a 
willingness to accept the finding of a 
majority, and the verdict was rendered for

:b.d tans trrr ta,15S - - —asMï æixr- -• 1 
s'szrzîïüts l.,w™oe?,™rshire s4dce

found for defendants, with leave to the to
Court to direct as to the latter part of the mmï?ü'B’qtlleIal,el8 olose^y resemble thoge ol thr 
same issue. The general costs follow the nlWoil.T^omhS”® °r more n8tanceeth< 
verdict on the first issue, wbich was in favor o J?;*will proceed against any one who mar '
defendants; the Court, however, has the trnot«fi0thrfor vend8U°h imitations and haveinl * 
power to direct as to the costs on the other ol thewwld^ to^FseYhem8' ' 
issues. The jury stated that Mr Young had 0 theirrignts. them ol anytntringemen, ,
their sympathy, and the Chief Justice Ask for Lea and Perrins’ Sun re 
remarked that Mr. Young left tbe Court *,* Sold Wholesale and lor Exnort hvth * p fc 
without a stain on his character. Tbe Chief prietors, Worcester; Messrs! CrotsePand Blaokwfu- P 
Justice also remarked tbat the verdict quite bv q/ooms an517,<LSon8'London; eto-.etolTanV U 
rpet his views, the article was not a hbe,, "d 0i!men “’versalty. mOla^i,' ■
aod the case was one of the moat trivial and JHH10B, Green & Rhodes,
contemptible that he had .ever known to be JaB l?w Agent* for ViCTottrA v i- '
brought into a Court of Justice. — *

SAUCE.—LEA AND PERRIN’S
Worcestershire Sauce. $ 1
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PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS |
&C.» &c.;

(Free from Adulteration.)

AN APOLOGY.
Mr Young then advanced and said, “ Your 

Lordship, yesterday, in the heat of debate, I 
had the misfortune to call Mr John Morris a 
ruffian. I now beg to retract that epithet. 

The Court then adjourned.
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CROSSE & BLACKWELL

PUEVEYOB8 TO THE QUEEN,
SOHO SQUARE, LOUDON

’f ■. &
Shipping Jntdligcnct.

, i
rNROSSE & BLACKWELL’S VARIOUS &’
. nrst-class Manufactures are obtainable from F», ■
every dealerm the Colony. Purchasers should WË ' . . '-i it.lto'r
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KaiSBS»-. Her Majesty’s Table. I .
pecl3-stmr Isabel, Stamp, Bur«rd’s Inlet J J * 1 fci- but Select knot 01 polltlOlBOS
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Oriental Pickle, Curry Powder and n *
Mulligatawny Paste,

PORT Of VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
■
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CLEARED.
Dec. 10—Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, N West’r 
Dec 11—Stmr Diana, Wright, Port Townsend 
Stmrlideliter,Erskine, Portland '
Sch Industry , Ettershauk, Saanich 
Sip Ocean Queeu, Smith; San Juan 
Sip Alarm. Hollins, Nanaimo 
Sip Evans, McLochlm, San Jnan 
Dec & 13—Stmr Diiana, -Wright, San Juan 
Stmr. Joeie McNear, Berry, Port Townsend 

-Stmr Emily Harris, Fra'i'n,’Nanaimo 
Sip Harriett, Dwyer, San Juan 
Scli Black Diamond, MoCullbch, Nanaimo 
Soh Shark, NickersQu, Cowichan 
Sch Spray, Crosby, Port Townsend 
Thorndyke, Thornton, saiYbuan 
Dec 15—Sip Forest, Bradley, San Juan 
Sip Leonede, Smith, San Juan
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Paste, ad 
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PROSPECTUS;
WITH. ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION

OP THE

Hixon Creek Quartz Mill Co,,
j-eiegrapn mio oaa
first appeared, ami 
under the bareful influence of

t .*ren(LIMITED.)
PASSENGJtiitS. ___

Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON from Puget Sound—Dr I CAPITAL $20,000, in 200 Shares of 8100 EmtTQ
Tolmie, Dr Tnzo, Messrs Moorhead, Langett, Guyott and I _____ _ *
wife and 3 children, Ltracka, Miss Phillips, B F Brown, To be Incorporated under the British CnlnmM«*T »
Eaton Bailard Swan, Turner Way, Hurlbnt, Melvin Stock Company’s Act, 1859 wh!ch sdSiÎJP 
iS 5 g,u î’,Sïder’ Ladman, Garüeld, Mai Haller each Shareholder’s Liability to the P yUtmt8®
and vvife, Mrs Robertson, Loliobot, Murphy, Roberts, Share.
Loltus,Quail, Pugh, Lave. ’

Per stmr JOSIE McNEAR from Puget Sound—J C 
Re.vburn, G Williams, R Crosey, Geo Murphy, W R Stock- 
and.FOBun, D J Hubbard, W Simmons, A S McGee,
Fulcar, Mrs Fulcir, Miss Fnlcar, S Fulcar, S Logins, Mrs 
W H Diggs, Mrs Swift, Miss Bell McCurdy, Mr Martin. J 
C Floyd, Richards, Burage.

:

habits down to the very day 
death. When the Telegraph wâ 
issued it was under happy ans 
The Island was then about to 
into the hands of British Columb 
new order of things was about 
inaugurated, with a new Gov 
and a new set of officials ; old 
lines were obliterated, and old w< 
were being healed. Friends can 
ward on every side with adve 
ments and job-printing, and, if w 
take not, it even enjoyed a porti 
that “ official patronage ” which : 
justly accuses us of having moi 
lized. Affairs went on swimm 
for a time, and everything betol 
a long and prosperous career, 
haps no paper has ever appeal 
the Colony with a more pron 
future; and certainly none ha 
with a more disastrous end. Its 
tor, a man of much talent as a \s 
yet lacking sadly in judgment, ha 
sued a course that can only be a 
uted to the influence of bad $ 
upon a mind that possesses no 
political principles. Never has a i 
paper so persistently outragée 
loyal feelings of a people in v 
midst it has been allowed to ap 
and never has a journal so persist 
worked against the best interei 
the Colony, as our dead neighbor 
stead of taking warning at the po 
etorm which it must have seei 
rising on every side, it. has floum 
on in its iniquity, until it lias at 1< 
met with a well deserved 
«< Honesty7 is the best policy” 
newspapers as well as Individ 
and the journal or person that 
Sight of this truism and plungee 
a course of dishonesty and do 
dealing, will surely come to the gr 
In his valedictory, the editor ( 
Telegraph hints at the “ official pt 
age ” and the “ mercantile sup[ 
which, he says, the Colonist ha 
joyed ; but consoles himself wit 
reflection that the “ People ” 
been with him. With respect^ t 
« official patronage,” we can trutl 
-say that the large sum of $45 
printing and advertising has bet

amount ofhisf:

Bankers :
BANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. m

■y. A
Office;

HIXON CREEK, CARIBOO-BRITISH COLUMBIA, -fjf

Manager and Superintendent;
J. B. CHANUELLIER.CON SIGN BUSS.

Per Btmr ELIZA ANDERSON from Paget Sound—Order, I 
Brodrick, Heal, shqrpser, Hntchineon.

Per stmr JOSIE MoNEAR from Puget Sound—Hutchln-

'
!

PROSPECTUSi ■Msas an

Mr J- B. Chancellier haa made application to the Gold 
~ Commissioner for three hundred (300) Inches of water! 

IMPORTS and will, without doubt, obtain this privilege, as 1 hi
Per stmr EIJZA ANDERSON from Puget Sound—119 erection of a Quartz Mill is so eminently calculated ti 

bxs apples, 16 sacks oysters, 1 coop chickens, lbx batter op the resources of the District.
1 lot lumber, 2 qr bekf, 72 sheep. Value $647. ’ The Mill ie to crush quartz for all the Companies re

Per stmr JOSIE MoNEAR from Puget Sound V, h,l define it." use, upon such terms as shall be determine! : cattle, 201 sheep, 2 hbis cider, 40 bxs fpple®, 7 ta to the Dubh^hu’t n°m7hiCh due DOtiCe 'f'1 6e 8iT® 7 ; 
wagon,40 dez eggs, 54 bbls flour. Value $4368 ’ | qu^r taruehido! Taye'^'fuYnhh The6 ml ' "

necessary for the operation.
The Mill is to have five stamps, or 600 to 600 poundjE i 

3 amalgamating pans, and each pan to contain about 6<3l 
pounds of dry quartz, or 780 pounds of wet, and wP* * 
agitator, tools, &c., Ac , can crush iron. 9 to 10 tons 
quartz per 24 hours, and will cost about $5,000 andtl 
motive power being very great, the number qf stam 
and pans can be increased it waiitud.

Ine Capital is fixed at $20,000, ia 200 Shares at $1 
each. A deposit of $30 per share to bo paid at t! 
moment of subscribing, and the balance as may 1 
wanted by tbe Company, but no calls to be made befo 
March let, 1S67.

Mr J. B. Chancellier, who is a mechanician, is to i 
the Superintendent of the Mill ; take charge of order# 
its manufacture, erection and working, and as such 5 
traveling expenses are to be defrayed by the Compati 
and he shall be entitled to such remuneration as the Col 
pany shall think fit, until lie begins the :erecUon of. ti 
mill, but from that time he shall be allowed and entitli 
to the sum of Twelve dollars per day. *1

The Members of the Company shall elect their Offlcsl 
and also a Secretary to keep the books And accounts I 
the Company.

It is intended to have the Mill worked night and d® 
and- necessarily, an assistant to Mr J. B. ChancellierZs 
Under-Superintendent, will be chosen by the oÆm.

man

PUGET SOUND SHIPPING.

Fort Townsend, W. T., Dec. 10, 1866.
» ENTERED

Dec. 9—Br ship Anna Langton, entered from Utsalady 
en route to Hongkong.

„ 10—Ship Amethyst, irom Bellingham Bay, partly 
loaded with coal, will proceed to San Francisco 
after filling between decks with lumber at 
some mill up the Sound.

Ship Caroline Reed lies at anchor in the harbor, 
being water-logged.

CLEARED.
Dec. 10—The British ship Anna Langton, for Hongkong, 

with lumber and 28 Chinese Passengers,

BIRTH.

In this City on the 13th inst., the wife of Mr. R. Lewis, 
of a daughter.

pany.
All monies received on account of Shares, or otherwat 

shall be deposited at the Bankers of the Company Æd 
all payments shall be made by the Bank from cheS 
drawn by the officer duly authorized to that effect, "X"

We, the undersigned persons, whose names are sjb- 
sciibed, aro desirous to become Shareholders in the 
above-named Company, and we respectively agree to 
take the number of shares in the Capital of the Compàny
set opposite our respective names :

DIED.

The Funeral of the late Tho* Foord, of Salt Sprint Is
land, will take placé this day, (Saturday,) at half-past 
2p. mM from the premises ol Messrs Swigert & Teague

Friends and acquaintances will please accept this no-

NÀME.THB BEST REMEDY 

FOB INDIGESTION, *0.

NO. OF

Application for Shares to ha made at the Banl 
British Columbia, Victoria ; P. Dunlçvy Soda Creek ; 
Perodin, Quesnelle Mouth; and Nicholas Cunio.Bar 
ville, William Creek, 

no27 lm %

KEATING’S
COUGH LOZENGES:

CAMOMILE PILLS
A REconfldentlv reoommended as a simplebu 

/V. certain remedy for Indigestion. They actaf 
a powerful tonic and gentle aperient ; are mild r 
their operation; safe under any circumstances ; 
and thousands of persons can now beartestimony 
to the benefits derived from their use.

Sold in bottles at Is ".Xd.,2s.9d.,and lle.each, 
by Chemists, Druggists and Storekeepers in all 
parts of the World.

*«• Orders to be made payableby London 
Houses. de231#-

Agent for Victoria, W M. SHABBY, Chemist 
Government street de26-lyW

JUD9ED BY THE IMMENSE DEMAND, till 
Universal Remedy now stands the first in pubUc 
favor and confidence ; this result has been acquired, 
by the test ol fifty years experience. These Lod
ges may be found on sale in every British Colony, 
and throughout India and China they have hf*n 
highly esteemed wherever introduced. For Coran, 
Asthma, and all other affeotions of the Throat $64 
Chesty they are the most agreeable and effioao (M

Prepared and sold in Boxes, Tins,and Bottle Of 
various sizes, by THOMAS KEATING, Chen 
ao., 79, St. Paul’s Churchvard London. Sold te- 
ail by all Druggists and Patent Medieine Vei Itur 
nthe,world, yl 6m r,
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